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th Ahtao Trait," by "Ansae." In n
of extracts from the diary of n

Zealand sapper. It It told bjr one of
th tnen who was with th Antacs in Kgypt
wm present at th landing, and who did hl

bt toward "keeping the old rag flying."
Tha foreword In thl Interesting little vol

im state that the succeeding page repre
Mtit a tale told without gloss or varnish
Tha foreword It right on two count. In th
ftrit place, there la no gloss or varnish to
war, and In th second ple6, a soldier III
lit rtport has no place for Ihbse bits of
eatorlnr.

Whoever "Aniao" la he Knows th war
game find know how to tell It The latter
part or the votutne It done In diary style

hd contain vivid account of trench life.
Th author' description of a landing party
Exposed to a withering fire of machine guns
from Tutklsh trenches la a thing to rend
.nd remember for the balance of one'a Ufa

ami hi brief mention of th many trench
companion, such, for inetance.aa tarantula.
Scorpion, centipedes, tnakes and nies by
the hundred billion, la alwS of Interest.

TOF.NCK rcnBPECTtvr.!)
rnepiar acrseani

tlt Vlt.-t- t,

lloitrihl ItnueMnn ftllftln
ompinr

That a. new Frnnce. with o new sout and
the old eplrlt which had made of her for
centuries tho dominating Intellectual and
political power of the European continent,
wait slowly blooming from rulhs left by the
"debacle." en before the present world
war broke otil. n distinguished American
Writer, Kllsabeth Shepley Servant, tells In
her "French Persnecthcs."

France's New Soul
A Wonderful book of 235 piges, In which

lie tries, and succeeds. It must be ald. to
reflect some of the less known sidelights of
life In France during tho busy and peaceful
years which preceded the wart an Intimate
peeping Into the different classes of the
Ft ouch people which seemed torn b a help-le- ss

discord and rallied and got together
In the day of trial, only to sate their coun-
try, to fight at the Marne and at Verdun
ami stave off the peril which hung on the
Terr life of the nation.

Some of the papers contained In the e!

ha,a appeared In Bcrlbner's. the Out-
look and the New Republic, but most of
theni. Bom orhe most fascinating portraits
of French life, aro read for the first time
In "French Perspectives" and leave the

of a mirror In which not Mlml
atone, hot M. Tully alone, are reflected, but
a whole nation, tho character of a whole

Aus- -

trians or
in Four Days

10,000 ARE

PARIS, Nov. 4. From now on only
Russian troops will be used against
Ton Mackensen's German allies in
ttabrudja, says a wireless dispatch to-

day. The Rumanian soldiers that have
been fighting there will be released to

the army facing von
in the Alps. Gen-

eral Snkharoff, commander of the Rus-

sians in Dobrudja, is bringing numer-
ous Russian officers to that region from
tho cast front.

noMri, Nov. 4.
All of the second-Un- a

trenches In the sectors of Mount Faltt arid
Hill No. 422, southeast of Oorlila, are now
In the hands of tho Italians, It was off-
icially reported today.

A gain three miles deep has been mado
by tha ltallina In that section of the Cnrso
plateau. The had
worked three months fortifying It, but It
crumbled beneath the terrific cannonade
of tha Italians' batteries. Included In the
gains of the Italians is a ast system of
roads leading to Castagnavlxza,

Meanwhile tha desperate efforts of the
to win back ground lost

to the Italians southeast of Oorlila In the
fcattles alnco Wednesday have all been re-

pulsed.
Official dispatches from the front today

state that the Italians have gained mora
ground on the Car so plateau. In the sector
of after overcoming the
most obstinate resistance.

Since Wednesday the Italians have cap-
tured about 10,000. men and havs Inflicted
very heavy loss of life upon the

Tha Italians were compelled to consoli-
date their new positions under heavy artil-
lery fire, but succeeded with surprisingly
mall loss of life.
Thtre 1 great rejoicing here over the

success of the latest offensive. It Is pre-
dicted In soma circles that the armies of
Lieutenant General Count Lulgl Cadorna,
chief of the Italian general staff, will ba In
Trieste before the first of December,

Twenty-liv- e thousand Austrian Soldiers'
ere killed, wounded or captured In theJrst four days of Ueneral Cadorna's new

sweep on Trieste. The prisoners captured
Thursday Amounted to HOI, of whom tie
Were oftlctra. Among the latter there were
a general commander of a brigade, a colo-
nel and three staff ofQctnl, The booty was
very large.

No offensive on the Auatro-ltalla- n front
lnca the beginning of the war has been
narked by such fierce fighting. Battling In

kave mot In hand-to-han- d struggle that
have MUiHied at seme place all night

An specially furious, combat) preceded
capture of Veliki htil by thVlUltaha,
summit waa crowned by heavy Austrian

artillery that draw a emldrcl of fir
gainst, tha, base at Vetlkl and prevented

Cadorna's mn ham advanetng In frontal
ittavk.

Kevwat, smU teftHan dsUWimtnU under
oTr pf eVrkftfrM mwinl the steles oa
M aldM ( ralikl hwMa this firs tm.

Wltkowt waius far they
$a4d tM aid, mrnrtoad tM my and
after a brief enoouwter with ba)oti and
sajar captured th Austrian battery. The

vtetora g.aa!4 of their Mooes to
tbalr waiting oomi-ad- e below tM then
turned th eapturad JruM on the Austrian
trciKitM to the ae.

In tlu actum southeast of Oorlila, Ital-
ian infantry clutrgaf vr a widj ai
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TelcRrnphlc ovidenco In the ense of Dreiser's "Genius" vciaua tho censors.

nation which two years ngo rovealed herself
to the world In her true spirit, a nation
which la "quelriue chose n pirl dins le
monde," as the author sns In justlfleatlon
of her loxe for France and the French
people.

Galipoll Once More
Tnt5XCIINll AT (JAt.l.lPOM

(Ulllihiw, NtH lorhl
lir A Jnhn

C'nturr i'omrny.
To hnve taken putt In the unfortunate

Clalllpoll campaign, to tito Ihed thioilgh
It and returntd to clvlllintlon ontn more,
was the happy lot of A John Uitlllshnw,
of N'enfoundlantl, n student at llatvnrd
at the beg nnlng of the war and the writer
of a personal narrative of thn colonial
blunder. 'Trenching at HalllpoH" It n.

unique document of the Turkish camp itgn,
which possesses auinclrnt literary merit to
make It acceptable despite Its briefness
Mr. Qalllshaw fought through three weary
months before a Turkish bullet sent him
back to ftngland. He wna promoted for
gallant conduct. The narrative glei no
ofllclut explanation bf the trocp mocmentM
nor dort It seno to explain any of the per-
plexing question!! connected ulth the cam-
paign. It does, however, present a clean-c- ut

picture of the life In tha trenches and
draws a skillfully delineated picture of tho
authors companions on tho peninsula

An Indian's Own Story
KHOM THR VKV.P WOODS TO (MVII.ZATION

Mr Charln A. t;itmn I.tttle Ilrbwn, & Co ,
lloiton.
For patriotic and Justlco-loln- g Ameri-

cans to be told that the United .States nt

at times has regarded treAtles with
weaker nations as "mero scraps of paper"
Is painfully jarring. Yet that Is what

I Charles A. Kastman, the renowned Sioux

trlan battalions have been 'virtually wiped
out of existence.

The successes of tho Italians In their
drive upon tho Austro-Hungaria- n elty of
Trieste were won under tho ejes of King
Victor Emmanuel. The presence of tha
King at the front has greatly Inspired tho
Italian troops, says a dispatch from tho
front today. It says further that tho

are concentrating nil their
resources In tho Hcrmada zone to oppose
the Italian advance.

Hermada Is about eleven miles northwest
of Trieste.

The Austrlans nro resisting fiercely.
Their ranks. It Is reported, are being
strengthened by troops drawn from tha
Transylvania front and Galicla The Ital-
ian rush has cut through positions that
formed some of tho main defenses east of
the Vallone line, and the Invader threat-
en to win il hold on tho Important rail-way- a

leading to the Adriatic port
The Italian troops are steadily conquer-

ing the heights that bar tho woy to Trieste,
On the ridges east of fJorlila, converted by
tho Austrlans lr.t.o veritable fortresses, they
have thrust a wedge between Monto St.
Oabrlele and Han Marco, the bulwarks of
the Austrian defense In this sector

GEKHANS AAA IN ATTACK
IN DOBRUDJA; FIGHTING

BITTER IN TRANSYLVANIA

nUCHAHUST. Nov 4
Following the Itumanlans' successful re-

sistance on their northwestern frontier, the
Germans yesterday attacked on the whole
Dobrudla line after several davs' lull In
Mackensen's operations.

On the right wing, resting on the Danube,
the Itumanlans repulsed all attacks The
Ilumanlan left wing first drove back the
enemy, but later was copipelled to jleld
ground slightly.

The renewal of the attack In Dohrudn,
however, la believed here to be only a
feint to conceal the shifting of Merman
troops to the Transj Ivanlan front. It Is
estimated that tho Germans must send live
fresh divisions into Transylvania to fill
gaps mado In their lines in their Inst
offensive and to add enough strength to
enable Falkenhayn to make further prog-
ress.

The Germans have lost heavily In the
recent fighting around Vulkan I'nsa and
south of lied Tower Pass.

,

Nov. t.
Austro-derma- n pressure In the Himiunlan

theater of war Is now concentrated In agreat effort to capture Campolung from its
Russian and Ilumanlan defenders. General
von Falkenhayn'a army has received

of both men nnd guns nnd
furious righting la raging In the Trnnsylvk-nla- n

Alp between l'redeal Pubs und Itoth-enthur-

Pass, where the Teutonlo forces
are paying their heaviest blows.

It I officially admitted that the Austro-Germa- n

troop have made somo progress
there, but, on the other hand, they have
lost ground In the IJU10U Valley and the
Jlul Valley.

GERMANS SHELL DOUAUMONT
AND VAUX; AMERICAN AERO

SQUADRON SENT TO SOMME

PAHIH. Nov 4.
Powerful German guns on the Verdun

front bombarded the French troops In Fort
Vaux and Fort Douaumont all night, the
War Ofttce announced today Artillery
duel wef In progress also on the Somme
front

Fort VaUg and Fort Douaumont, which
were captured by the French In the rjecent
offensive on tha Verdun front, were pound-
ed with projectile of all caliber.

OltANt) HEAPQl'AIVmta.
French Armies, Nov. t

Following a month's hard fighting at
Verdun. I lis American aviation squadron
attached to the French army ha been
tratiMorfed to the Bomme front, now the
center of th greatest aerial activity
, Th American flyer, after seVeral days
of comparative quiet on the Verdun front,
took part lit the reconnaissances that pre.

did the French victory at Verdun. They
aided 0Brsl Neville In the bold dash that
Won tWck Fort Douaumont and Fort Vault

TM transfer to the Somm front at this
tlnie (a bonsldered the highest possible
mark of France' confidence in the ability

f th Americans,

PIBRC8HATTLBK IN PROGRESS
ALtyM mKW)I KIVKK FRONT
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Indian, does In tho latest chapters of his
autobiography, publlKhed under the title
"From the Deep Woods to t'hllltatlon."
when discussing our tloermnent's treat-
ment of his people And what li more, the
recital of his own negotiations with thn
politic-lul- nt WaMhlhgton In tha Interest of
Ills fellow tribesmen brings tha conviction
that tho Indictment ho makes Is not for
from tha truth Not all of Ills story, though,
Is nf that darker side, and In the other
ilmptrrs of his nutolilrgrnphy lie paints n
delightful picture of his own free wilderness
life, Ills education nt our best universities,
I1I1 struggles for the attainment of tho mod-
ern Ideal of t'hrlstliinlty, and finally of n
quarter of n century devoted to testing that
standard In various fields yf endeavor,
pirlly hy holding It up before his own race
nnd p.trtly by Interpreting to the white man
tho racial Ideals of tho Indian

Vnrlous Sorts of Cookery
DIRT FOIt rilll.rmn.V Hy Mr Iulie Hoc-na-

ItfibtiB Merrill lnillnnannllii
Ai.i.ni-.t- ) 1 (MiKi:itr Arrsneed by (lrne Hsr.

ilnon and UerlrutSa Clcrsue.yon Ntw lork
(1. t'utnam's

NuundnR even the cook has her refer-
ence books For her jvho Is working with
children's diet', Mrs I.ouIkc Ilogson, who
has spent much of her life In child study,
glcs us her "Diet for Children" It In-

cludes some observations on the chemistry
of foods, and nil abundance of menus and
recipes for health and sickness, which must
prove helpful to nil those feeding children

Then there Is another cook book, unique
and mora violent than such literature usu-
ally Is It Is called "Allied Cookery" und
Is arranged by Oraco Harrison and CJer-tru-

Clcrguo (1'utnnm's Sons, New York).
It contains leclpes. fascinating to the real
cook, gathered from tho nlllcd countries.

ALTRI 3500 PRIGI0NIERI

PRESI DA CADORNA SUL

FR0NTEG0RIZIA-CARS- 0

Le Truppe Italiane Conquistnno
Nuovo Terreno c Marciano

Verso Duino e Verso la
Meta di Trieste

INUTILI CONTRATTACCHI

ROMA, 4 Novembrc.
Dispacct uflklnll dalla fronte di bat-tagl- la

dicono die gli Italian! hanno to

tuttc le trincec delta scconda
llnca nustriacu nei scttorl di Monte
Faiti c dt Quota 4?2, a sud-es- t di Go-

rilla. Gli nustriuci avevano impiegato
tre mesl per organlzzarne la dlfcsa che
pero' c crollata sotto il fuoco del gross!
calibri italiani. II numcro dci prigio-nic- ri

sale ora a 10,000.

ItOMA, 4 Novembre.
I.a vlltorlosa nvanzatu delle truppe

Italians Bulla fronte da Gorlzla nl niaro
contlnua. Mentrc nclla prima glornata delta
nuova offeiiHlv.t dl Cndorna git Italiani
nvovano fatto 4731 priglonlerl, nella gloa-nat- a

dl gloved!' nltrl 3498 austrlacl cad-der- o

nelle maul dtgll Itnlianl, e trn essl
un generulo ed altri nltl ufflclall. SI
cnlcola In nuestl clrcoll mllllarl che II

numero dl priglonlerl f.itti flnora In due
glornl dal genernlo Cadojnn, che oscende a
circa 8D00, costltulsco It terzo delle perdtte
totall sub.te dagll auatrlacl pel prlmt due
glornl dl bnttnglla silt Carso. perdlte che si
fanno uscendere 11 ben 2S.O0U Uoiulnl.

Sulla fronte Gorlzla-Monfnlco- le condl-zlv- nl

ntmosfcrlche favorevoll hanno per-ms-

I) plena svlluppo dell'azlone delle
grosso nrtlgllcrle Italiane clic hanno cost'
battuto Intensamente ed elllcacemente le
llnee ncmlche. W da notnre che II successo
degll nttacchl delle fanterlo e' stato tiuesta
volta reso plu' facile daU'etllcace bombarda-meiit- o

delle liner nemlcho che era durato
per circa Una sertlmana.

Gil nustrlacl reslstono accanltamente,
I'nche' possono, e si dice che essl stlano
rlcovendo rlnforzl dalle front! della Oallila
o da nuella della Transllvanla. Intanto
pero' gli Italia hanno avonzato o tagllato
fuorl, doe' Invcntlto da ognl lato, poslzlonl
che formavano alcune dello dlfeee prlnclpall
nella zona ad est del Vallone, ed ora

sertamente la ferrovla Gorlzla-Ha- n

Danlele-Trlrat- e. I.o truppe Italiane
conqulstano a co a poco le formtdablll
nlture che sbarrano loro la via dl Trieste
Hullo alture ad est dl Gorlzla, trasformate
dagll austrlacl In vtre fortezze, II gene- -
lale Cndornra si e' Incuneato tra Monte
Hun Gahrlele e Monte Han Marco rhe for-ma-

due plu' fortl bastion! ad est del la
clttuA

L'AVANZATA BUIj CAUSO
Auche sul Carso gli Italiani hanno avan-cat- o

nnconi nella glornata dl gloved!' ed
hanno guadagnato nuovo terreno movendo
a nord verso la stazlone ferrovlarla dl
Dornrbcrg, a eUd lUngo la strada costlera
che porta a Trieste. In tal modo essl mlnao-clan- rt

le poslzlonl austrlache Bulla strada
t'astagnlevlzza-Oppacchtasell- a. Gil aus-
trlacl hanno contruttaccato rlpetutainente,
ma sono statl sempre rrsplntl e g Italiani
hannd conservato bgnl polllce dl terreno
conqulstato,

VI sono segnl che fanno rltenere che
I'avanzatji prlnclpule v.su Trieste avverra'
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will mam suppression
OF DREISER "THE GENIUS"

Publisher Determined to Bring Banned Volume Before
Reading Public, Despite Action of Vice Commissions

The fotlowtng artlcl describe the ordeal
through which "Tho dcnlus," by Theodora
Dreiser, passed, and before we go any fur-

ther hero Is the report of the New York
and Cincinnati v ce commissions preceding
tho suppression of the volume '

t.ewrd" Page, 20, it, 4. . 4. "
IS. B8. 70, 71. 72, 7. T, W, 1, . .

12. 129. 120, Ui. 150, Hi. 162. J .

lt. 151, 153, 160. 161. 16S. 164. 167, 168,
lit, 179, UO. 18. 246. 246. 340, 241, 942,
JtJ, 244. .145, 2l. 250, 36J. 445. 446,BS1,
838, 6J9. 540. 541, 542, 661, D52. 66!. 564.
665, 666. 667, 568, 607, 56. 685, 688, 896,
696, 597, 691.

"I'rofane' Pages 192, 386, 8S6, 279, 889,
408, 409, 410, 421, 431, 469, 666, 618, 678,
713, III, 712.

The Information was filed and tho book
ordered withdrawn July 21, 1916.

The John l.ano Company (Ixindon nnd
New York) begs to announce that It dif-

fer with these conclusions and that a legal
contest Is to follow.

Hero nre excerpts from the minutes of
the executive commltteo of the Author'
League of America, lne , sitting at the City
Club, New York, August 25, 1916:

"It was the sense or the meeting. In dis-

cussing the proposition involved In the pro-

ceeding pending against the John Ijino
Company and Theodore Dreiser In re tho
suppresulon of 'Tlio Genius.' that tho
book complained of by the Society for the
Prevention of Vlco Is not subject to con-

demnation by It, nnd that the same Is not
lewd, licentious or obscene; and It Is fur-

ther the sens of the meeting that the test
ordinarily applied In such cases Is too nar-
row and unfair, and that It may, If not
modified, prevent the sale of many classics
and of much of tho serious work which Is
now being offered; nnd It Is further the
sense of tho meeting that tho league take
such action as may bo possible to prevent
tho suppression of the work complained of.

"executive Committee George Ilarr Ila
ker, Ilex Beach, Thomas Buchanan, Kills
Parker Ilutler, George Creel, Arthur I
Kellor. Ieroy Scott, LouIb Joseph Vance,
Kato Jordan Vermllye, Helen S. Woodruff."

Mr. Dreiser I not now nnd never has
been a member of the Authors' League of
America.

This Is the preliminary list of signers of
the. protest against .the suppression of "The
denlus":

Winston Churchill, H. O Wells, Arnold
Dennett. Franklin V. Adams, Harold Mac
Orath, Gertrude Atherton, Ida M Tarbell,
Charles Hanson Towne. Kdgar Lee Masters,
i:mest Poole, Arthur Dullard, Samuel Hop-kin- s

Adams. Montague Olass, i:thel Watts
Mumford. James Forbes, George Mlddleton
Max Uastman, Don Marquis, Rose Pastor
Stokes, Reginald Wright Kauffman, James
Montgomery Tlngg, Alexander Harvey. Kd-w- ln

LeFevre, Clarence Darrow, John O'Hara
Cosgravc. Wllla Slbert Cather. Trancls
Hackett. Leonard D Abbott. IMword J
Wheeler, Louis Wilkinson. AV. J Locke.
Harry Leon Wilson, Margherlta Sargent

sulla strada del Utorate, per Duino e
Nahreslna. lia truppe Italians sono ora
lontane da Monfalcone. a brevlsalma dls-tan-

da Duino che dlsta 4 mlglla da
Monfalcone. lerl sera corrova voce che
Duino era gla' stata occupata dalle forze
Italiane, ma la notlzta non o' confermata
ufllclalmente.

IL IIAPPORTO Dl CADOIINA
Kcco II tcsto del rapporto del generale

Cadorna pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
della auerra:

Fronte delle Alpt Glulle Da Gorlzla
al mare contlnuarono nella glornata dl
lerl lolentl combattlmentl che die-de- ro

alio nostre truppe ultcrlorl suc-ces- sl

nella parte settentrlonalo del
Carso. Ivl lo truppe dell'Undectmo
Corpo d'armata, che nella notte aveva-
no resplnto vlgorost contrattacchl del
nemlco, conqulstarono le fortissimo
dlfcse sul dllllclle terreno ad est dl
Vellkl-Krlbac- h o del Monto Peclnka.

Dopo aver preso parecchle trlncee a
cacctato II nemlco dal boschl e dallo
cave, la Quarta e la Qunrantaclnquo-slm- a

dlvlslone, nonostante un vlolento
fuoco dello artlgllerle nemlche e vlgorost
contrattacchl, mantenns la ltnea che
va dal Monto Faltl alia Quota 319,
alia Quota 229, sulla strada

n 700 metrl
ad ovest dl quest'ultlma.

Hul resto della fronte ad est dl Go-
rlzla a e da Jludllog at mare tutte le
poslzlonl guadagnate dalle nostre truppe
nella glornata del 1 Novembre sono
state mantenute contro gli Incessantl
attacchl del nemlco appogglatl da un
vlolento fuoco dt artlglierla.

Nella glornata dl lerl nol prendemmo
altrl 349S priglonlerl, tra cut 116 urn-cla- ll.

Tra questl ultlml sono un gen-
erale comandante dl brlgata, un colon-nell- o

comandante dl regglmcnto e tre
utllclall dl Stato Magjtlore. Inoltre nol
catturammo due cannonl da montagna,
numerose mltragllatrlcl ed una grande
quantlta' dl arml mlnorl, dt munlzlonl
e dl materlale da guerru dl ognl specie.

Durante una lncurslono aerca nemica
nella notte dal 1 al 2 novembre, sul
Uasso Isonzo, I nostrl cannonl antlaerel
nbbatterono I'ldroaeroplano nemlco,

5. II pllota o l'umclalo osscrvatore
rimasero ucclsl.

Lecture 6n Light at University
"A Million Dollars a Day for Light" will

be the subject of an address by Professor
Clarence H. Clewell, of the University ofPennsylvania, in Houston Hall at I o'clock

iry kjuv
Sunday

The high cost of llvlnr ana
week-en- d rest art twocscellent rtasons for bring,lag the entire family her

peels UnaU

y Mover

IxjL.dtJM L

Twelftk
Arch SU.

(galroHO. M ill U
CLAUDS 11.

Duncan, Carl Hovey, Arthur Davison Flcks,
Madge Jenlson, Alice Woods Ullman, liar
tey J. O'lllgglns, Frank Harris. Jeannette
Marks, William Marlon Iteedy, Floyd Dell,
Zoe Aiken, Henry L. Mencken, John Cow-pe- r

Powjs, Itupert Hughes, E Temple
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A LIFE OF MARK TWAIN

FOR JUVENILE READERS

Albert BiRclow Pnlne Writes Un-

varnished Account of Clem-ens- 's

Remarkable Career

THE HOTS' .LIPI! OF MAJtK TWAIN P--r

Albert niselow Pslne. Harper Hrothen.
New york

Tho authorised biographer of Samuel
Langhorne Clemens, selected by the subject
himself, has given a plain, unvarnished ac-

count of the great humorist's extraordinary
career In this short-lengt- biography. Theo-
ries, controversies, estimates, alt theso are
foregone In lino with the design of the
book On nccount of Its substance and
authorltntlveness this volume will be of In-

terest to adults who wish a straightforward
and not too comprehensive recital of Mark
Twain's life as welt aM to the younger
readers to whom It Is addressed. H Is
biography with all the uncssentlals omitted,
crammed with Interest, easily but skillfully
written

A Book for Novel-Lover- s

TUB NEW TOItK OF TiiB NOVELISTS. Br
Arthue TIartlctt Maurice t)odd. Mead ft Co..
Jsew Tork,
Mr. Maurice has laid under great obliga-

tion nil those who can claim even a bowing
acquaintance with the American novel. The
present volume, which recently appeared
serially In The Dookman, reflects all kinds
of credit on Its Industrious author, both
for the facts that he has gathered and for
the charming style In which he has couched
those facts Starting with what he calls
the "Canjons of the Money Grubbers"
that Is, downtown New York Mr. Maurlco
explores the city from end to end, and
from side to Bide, telling how

an author emplojed this street In
one of his novels and how h

a house Is the original of the one Intro-
duced In so and no's book. And the list
of authors seems very nearly complete. All
of It Is told In a fash'lon that never bores
and with the aid of a great many delight-
ful photographs and sketches. As Mr. Mau-
rice admits himself, the name of O. Henry
appears most frequently In the book, but
that Is not surprising when one considers
that that writer la known to have explored
nearly every quarter of the city for local

"JUDGE" EDWIN KIRK DEAD

Jcnkintown'fl "Prayinp; Magistrate"
Studied Law After Reaching

Seventy Years
Edwin Kirk, seventy-fiv- e years of age,

the oldest Justice of the Peace in Mont-
gomery County, died nt his home In n,

last night after several months'
Illness He was born In Bucks County,
became a Justice of the Peace twelve years
ago, and to qualify him better In the per-
formance of his duties, he took a full course
In law after he had reached seventy.

Ills habit of reserving decisions on com-
plicated cases until he had given the mat-
ter "deep consideration through the medi-
um of prayer" earned for him the title ot
"Praying Magistrate."

Justice Kirk was twice married, his sec-
ond wife surviving. He was Interested in
the development of Methodist and Baptist
churches ot Jenklntown.

Hunter's Son Wounded
POTTSTOWN, Ta., Nov. 4. While hunt-

ing rabbits near here, the gun of George M.
Johnson, ot this place, waa accidentally
discharged. The load entered the thigh ot
his son George, making a very severe
wound.
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color Borne of Mr Maurice's other head-Ing- s

of chapter aro worthy of note, such
as- - "The Heart of New Arabia and "Tea.
Tango and Toper Ind " If you want to
get Into real personal touch with K

Smith, 1U II. Davis. O. Ilehry. Olass.
Chambers, Bunner and scores of others j ir
lou want lo find the originals of many of
the places joU have visited only between
th pages of book, you nro sure to be
pleased with this most delightful volume.

The Canal
THE PAVAMX ANti

I'rof Kmorr ft Johnton. D, Arrleton Lorn- -

pnr. New Tork.
What Professor Hmory It. Johnson. 01

the University of Pennsylvania, does not
know about the Panama Canal would bo of
little Interest to the average American
Professor Johnson was a member of the
Canal Commission for five jears. and later
was a special commissioner emplo)ed to
report on trafflo nnd tolls. Ills facilities
for study and observation have been so
great that he may properly be called an
expert Therefore his new book, "Tho
Panama Canal and Commerce," bught to
bo Informing. If ho has put Into It a tltho
of tho Information nt his command.

As one turns the pages of the volume
one Is not disappointed In his expectations.
The book Is remarkable for the deflnlteness
of Its statements. We nre told what the
rales of loll are and the effect of these
charges on freight rates, what It costs n
vessel of a certain tonnngo to sal! from
New York to tho orient ny tne canni
routes and by way ot Capo Horn or tho
Suez Canal. The relation between canal
rates nnd transcontinental railroad rates Is
discussed. Maps are given showing the
trade routes with distances nnd showing
the principal coaling stations of the world,
as well ns much other Information which
any person who desires to get nn Intelli-
gent understanding of tho relation of tho
canal to commerce desires to know. Be-

sides being of Intense Interest to tho man
vho wishes to be Informed nbout ihls
great engineering work, the volume will
serve ns n handbook for the shipper Inter-
ested In the comparative cost of reaching
the foreign markets by tho different routes
open to him.

A LovcBomc Thing, God Wot
MT OAnbKN'. Hit tul Ileelw Wilder. Double-d- y

I'e and Company. Garden City
Inland
The amateur nt flowers will find much

to entrance him or her and plenty to In-

form In this now book. It Is far from a
practical handbook, but Incidental to the
nuthor's charming conversations on such
things as tho color riot of tho early per-

ennials In May, the blaze of asters and
mums In the fall, who's who among the an-

nuals and other pertinent subjects Is many
a hint on such problems as how lo keep
the rust from hollyhocks, how to select lilies
and what not. A charming book on a
charming subject.

Essays of Fancy and Charm
CI.OUD AND HH.VBII. Hy 15. V. Lucas Oeorce

It. Doran Company, New Tork
Tho biographer and editor of Charles

i.mh and himself no Inconsiderable disci
ple of the gentle Klla, combines grace of
contour, felicity of phrase nnd fantasy of
thought In the essays which he has Just
collected under the tltlo of "Silver and
Cloud." Of course Mr. Lucas has had to
give In to the fascination and Inspiration
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nf tho war and opens th hook
sketches tinged with martial spirit: C
the reader will like best such quaint ktudte
as those of American versus English slang
In which the pilm Is given to the Blcti,
esque anil poetic argot of "the States" over :

the commonpiacp. nunBcimicai cnanrer of
the cockney, tho listing and telling of the
best anecdotes of literature In which non
will ngree with hH choice, of cdurse th
tribute to "Good Ale" and tho charming
bit of "Monocles." There Is also a delight-
ful lot of mlnaturo fables which are odd
In conception nnd drolly In
"moral."

IS
IIY AUTHOR FRANCK

Existence Not an
Idle Ono

"A traveler," according to Harry A

Franck, "Is a man who tosses a tooth,
brush Into his pocket and strolls out of
town," nnd this, nt least, Is Mr. Frahck's
own way. Having just published his
'Tramping Through Mexico, Guatemala and
Honduras," he Is going on with his aga.
bond ndventures through I.atln America
In the Century Magazine. Tp, the Novem-
ber number he contributes "On Fool Acrosi
Bolivia," describing n coo-mi- tramp front
the town ot Cochabamba eastward tb the
border of urazu.

Extracts from letters received from I.leu.
tenant Con ngsby Dawson, of the Vrt
Division of Canadian Field Artillery (Llemj
tenant Dawson a new novel, "Slaves of
Freedom." has Just been Issued by Henry
jioil ec jo. :

"I daresay jou'll wonder how It feels to
be under Bhellllre. This la how It feels
jou don't realize our dnnger until yoli
como to think nbout It afterward at the
time It's like plnjing nt locoanut shies at
n coon's head, only jou're the coon's head:
you tnke too much Interest In the sport of
dodging to be afraid, You'll hear the
Timn.t.a ..ulnff If tnn In,..., ,nnt.r ..

iiivii, t.iiii. juu uiim'iio, iniu. r,,o min-
utes more left, Just as If they wero reprl,
mandlng the unseen Hun battery for rotten
shooting Tho great phraso of tha Tommies
hero Is 'No bloody bon, a strange mixture
of French and lngllsh which means that
n thing Is no good. If It plcnses them ll'i
'Jake.' though'Whcrc Jake comes from no-
body knows

"All my fear that 1 might be afraid
under shellflre Is over, ou get to believe
that If jou're going to be lilt, you're going
to be And It's a curious thing that the men
who are most afraid are those who get moit
easily hit. Our right section commander got
what they call a 'Mighty' two davs agd,
which Is n slight wound, and is probably In
Hngland by now. He went oft on a firing
battery wagon grinning all over his face,

"You know what It sounds like when
they're shooting coat down a steel runway
Into a cellar well, Imaglno a thousand of
them. That's what I'm hearing while I
write "

Mcarns pronounced to rhyme w llh,
"learns," and tho poet "Burns," by the wav i

the author of "nichard Itlchard," Just j
l.UiiH.1 t.. !.. Dam. t)l,till.ltlnM
Phllndelnlila. Is the head of tho riciinrlmi.nl 1

nf 111 the Kchnnl nf Puilflrnrv. ivltlnl S
is rjiuaaeipnia s xeacners uouege.
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Belgium and France Two
Years After

3,500,000 Belgian
starvation German
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Prohibition Canada
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Canada,
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South America

American
dS,1Bh.tful'y Raymond Carroll,Special Correspondent America.
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